ABSTRACT Feeding on mature potato foliage and low temperatures can inßuence diapause preparation and winter survival in insects adapted to northern regions such as the Colorado potato beetle (Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say). The effects of potato leaf maturity and temperature regimen, in a full factorial combination, on prediapause feeding, digging depth in the soil, and survival after a brief exposure to Ϫ2ЊC were studied in beetles induced to diapause under short day conditions in the laboratory. Newly emerged adults were fed either younger or older potato leaves (cultivar Norland) at temperatures cycling daily according to a sine wave averaging 17 or 11.5ЊC. As expected, time spent feeding before satiation was signiÞcantly longer at 11.5ЊC (25 Ϯ 1.12 [SE] d) than at 17ЊC (17 Ϯ 0.37 d); leaf age or its interaction with temperature had no signiÞcant effect. Beetles consumed older foliage at a faster rate, especially at the 17ЊC regime. Cumulative fresh weight of older leaves consumed before satiation was 45% higher (3.50 Ϯ 0.07 g/beetle) than young leaves (2.25 Ϯ 0.05 g/beetle); temperature regime and the interaction were nonsigniÞcant. Despite variation in feeding rate and feeding time before satiation, weight gain during prediapause (25Ð30 mg/individual) remained nearly constant over all factor combinations. Thus, metabolic reserves for overwintering in terms of weight gain are more or less Þxed, and any variations in food quality and temperature are compensated for by varying feeding behavior. Satiated prediapause beetles showed no signiÞcant variation of postfeeding delay before initiating digging; this delay averaged 8 d under all conditions. Mean depth reached in soil columns before Þnal resting was 30 Ϯ 2.1 cm at 11.5ЊC compared with 45 Ϯ 2.4 cm at 17ЊC, with no signiÞcant effect of leaf age or interaction. Thus, feeding on older foliage did not affect overwintering depth. Survival after a 4-h cold shock at Ϫ2ЊC, after 6 mo at 4ЊC, was 59% for beetles under the 17ЊC regime during prediapause compared with 84% for those under the 11.5ЊC regime during prediapause. Our results show that a higher temperature regime during prediapause preparation reduces beetle resistance to frost in late dormancy, but beetles dig deeper at high temperatures, which could compensate for the higher risk of freezing.
diapause preparation, which typically involves intense feeding to store metabolic reserves rather than to reproduce (De Wilde 1954 , De Wilde et al. 1959 , De Wilde and Ferket 1967 , Hoy et al. 1996 . Satiated beetles eventually leave the host plant in search of a suitable site where they enter the soil (Voss and Ferro 1990 , Noronha and Cloutier 1999 , Noronha et al. 2002 and dig to a depth of 10 Ð30 cm before coming to rest for diapause (Gibson et al. 1925 , Hurst 1975 , Minder 1976 , Ushatinskaya 1978 , Weber and Ferro 1993 , Noronha and Cloutier 1998 .
Colorado potato beetles can persist in northern latitudes only because of their intimate relationship with the soil habitat during winter dormancy. During diapause and postdiapause quiescence, beetles are at signiÞcant risk of being exposed, at least brießy, to temperatures well below the lethal threshold. Survival depends on the depth reached within the soil before diapausing as well as other related ecological factors such as soil type and water content and ground and snow cover. Survival of diapausing Colorado potato beetles in Wisconsin strongly decreased when they were exposed to Ϫ4ЊC for just a few hours (Kung et al. 1992 ). Boiteau and Coleman (1996) reported that cold tolerance decreased with time during overwintering in beetles in New Brunswick. Because the cumulative probability of freezing/cold stress is very high over a dormancy extending 8 Ð9 mo, diapause preparation would be especially critical for successful overwintering in populations adapted to cold climates.
Feeding on aging foliage and crop remnants such as tubers and rapidly decreasing daily temperatures during late summerÐ early fall are increasing threats to successful diapause preparation in the Colorado potato beetle. A beetle unable to synthesize enough metabolic reserves or cold resistance metabolites because it is forced to feed on nutritionally low-quality food during diapause preparation may be at a high risk of not surviving the winter. Similarly, a beetle unable to fully complete prediapause feeding, food assimilation and Þnal metabolic preparation for diapause because of slow metabolism associated with low temperature may also be at risk of not surviving the winter.
The purpose of this study was to examine the responses of prediapause Colorado potato beetle to environmental variation in a laboratory setting using a full factorial experimental design involving two food qualities by two temperature regimes. Newly emerged beetles exposed to short photophase to induce diapause were fed either newly expanded or older mature potato leaves under either a cool (daily average 11.5ЊC) or a warm (daily average 17ЊC) temperature regime. Prediapause beetle responses that were studied were duration of prediapause feeding; total amount of foliage consumed during prediapause feeding; time spent in postfeeding preparation before initiating digging; depth reached in the soil before coming to Þnal rest for diapause; and survival to a cold shock during simulated overwintering at 4ЊC within the soil.
Materials and Methods
Rearing. A laboratory colony of the Colorado potato beetle was started in 1993 from 200 adults collected from the experimental farm of Laval University in Sainte-Croix de Lotbinié re, Ϸ100 km southeast of Quebec City. To maintain genetic diversity, the colony was partly renewed each summer during the study by introducing beetles obtained from Ͼ10 egg masses collected in the Þeld. Potato plants (cultivar Norland) provided as food for the colony were grown in a greenhouse in a mixture of horticultural-grade soil, vermiculite, and peatmoss in a 1:1:1 ratio and fertilized with 8:12:12 fertilizer, super phosphate, and limestone in a ratio of 1:1:1 at potting.
Plant Growth. Single sprouted potato tubers (cultivar Norland, an early maturing variety) were grown in a greenhouse in a mixture of horticultural grade soil, vermiculite, and peatmoss in a 1:1:1 ratio and fertilized with 8:12:12 fertilizer, super phosphate, and limestone in a ratio of 1:1:1 at potting and maintained at 23Ð25ЊC. The plants were watered twice a week and maintained in the greenhouse under these conditions until expansion of the 10th leaf was complete. Only when potato plants had reached the 10 expanded leaves stage did leaf selection start.
Treatments. For experimental purposes, the two foliage quality treatments, i.e., old leaf versus young leaf, were deÞned as the seventh versus third leaf position, respectively, from the growing tip of the main stem of a potato plant at the 10 expanded leaves stage. We did not attempt to determine the nutritive quality of the foliage because a number of studies have previously shown that, in S. tuberosum, the nutrient concentration within the leaves declines with leaf age (Harris 1978 , Vos and Biemond 1992 , Osaki 1995 , Vos and van der Putten 2001 . Therefore, we can assume that in our tests, the older leaves four leaf positions below the younger ones were of lower nutrient/energy value for L. decemlineata feeding on them.
The effect of temperature was studied by rearing beetles under two ßuctuating temperature regimes with a 5ЊC difference in average daily temperature. Each regime followed a sine wave pattern with hourly changes in a microcomputer-controlled Conviron plant growth chamber (Controlled Environments, Winnipeg, Canada). The high temperature regime ranged from 11 to 23ЊC, averaging 17ЊC and the low temperature regime ranged from 6 to 17ЊC, averaging 11.5ЊC. To induce diapause, a 10 L:14 D photoperiod was provided (De Wilde et al. 1959) . The thermoperiod maximum and minimum were set to coincide with 7 and 4 h after the beginning of the photophase and scotophase, respectively. Lighting at an average intensity of 171.45 lm/m 2 during the photophase was provided by a combination of ßuorescent tubes and incandescent bulbs.
Experimental Set-Up. Newly emerged adults (Ϸ30 per treatment, 50:50 male:female ratio) were placed individually in 125-ml ventilated plastic containers (8 cm diameter and 3 cm height), the bottom of which was lined with Þlter paper to absorb excess humidity.
A dental cotton wick soaked in distilled water served as a source of air moisture and free water. A freshly cut potato leaf disk (3.5 cm in diameter) obtained from foliage of known age was provided daily.
When beetles stopped feeding, they were weighed and transferred to modiÞed plastic containers, same as above but with a 2-cm-diameter hole at the bottom to give each beetle access to a soil column for digging. The container was Þtted to a 30-cm-long soil column that consisted of a 2.5-cm-ID clear acrylic tube containing three 10-cm-long sections of 2.5-cm-OD acrylic tube placed end to end inside it and painted black to ensure darkness during digging (Noronha and Cloutier 1998) . Each internal tube section was carefully Þlled with horticultural grade soil to provide a digging medium for the beetle to dig into and come to a Þnal resting position to enter diapause.
Soil at a constant density of 0.79 g/cm 3 and containing 55% moisture by weight was used to Þll each digging tube section. Controlled packing of the tubes allowed density to vary Ͻ5% along the length of the column. The beetleÕs descent into the tubes was followed, with minimal disturbance, by regular observation through pinholes placed at 1-cm intervals along soil columns as described by Noronha and Cloutier (1998) .
Once a beetle had entered the tube and started to dig, its column was placed inside a cardboard box to create total darkness, except for a short daily observation to determine its position inside the soil column. The Þnal depth reached was recorded when the beetle had stopped making any further progress downward for a minimum of 10 d. Each beetle was unearthed, weighed, and placed individually in a 29.6-ml cup containing soil that was maintained at 4ЊC in total darkness.
After 6 mo of dormancy, all beetles were checked for survival, and one half of the survivors were randomly selected and subjected to a cold shock of Ϫ2ЊC for 4 h by placing them in a freezer set at Ϫ2ЊC, whereas the other half serving as controls were maintained at 4ЊC. Survival to the cold shock was determined 48 h later by taking beetles out of the soil in full light and probing them gently to check for any vital signs. Dormant but healthy overwintering Colorado potato beetles responded to such probing within minutes by sluggish movement and eventually walking and digging into the soil.
Data Analysis. The data were statistically analyzed for signiÞcance of the main and interactive effects of the two manipulated variables using analysis of variance (ANOVA) and regression. Continuous data (total food consumed, mean daily food consumption, duration of prediapause feeding, duration of Þnal [postfeeding] preparation before digging, and resting depth) were analyzed using factorial ANOVA (Zar 1984) . Survival after the cold shock was analyzed using logistic regression. All analyses were performed on a microcomputer using Statview software (Abacus Concepts, Berkeley, CA) and JMP 1989 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) softwares.
Results
Colorado potato beetles preparing for diapause fed Ϸ50% longer at the low temperature regime (average 25 d; Fig. 1A ) than the high temperature regime (average 17 d). Feeding incidence patterns also suggested that, at low temperature, individuals continued feeding slightly longer on older foliage than younger leaves. However, statistical analysis indicated that temperature regime was the only statistically signiÞ-cant source of variation of prediapause feeding duration (Table 1) .
Daily rates of foliage consumption followed a similar trend under all treatments despite evident differences in average level. The feeding rate increased initially for a few days to reach a maximum and decreased gradually until full satiation (Fig. 1B) . Trends show a generally higher feeding rate at the higher temperature. Feeding rate also was higher on older leaves compared with younger leaves, as expected the difference being greater at the higher than the lower temperature regime. These differences were conÞrmed by statistical analysis showing signiÞcant main effects of both factors studied as well as signiÞcant interaction between them (Table 1 ). Contrasts to conÞrm the main effects were signiÞcant, indicating that the leaf age effect was in fact highly signiÞcant at both temperature regimes (low regime: F ϭ 7.33; df ϭ 1,110; P ϭ 0.007; high regime: F ϭ 55.66; df ϭ 1,110; P ϭ 0.0001).
When beetles ceased feeding, they had consumed Ϸ50% more of the older leaves by weight than younger ones, with no apparent effect of temperature regime (Fig. 2) . This was conÞrmed by statistical analysis showing that, among the three sources of variation of total foliage consumption that were analyzed, leaf age was the only signiÞcant one (Table 1) .
Beetles gained slightly more weight during prediapause feeding on younger than on older foliage (Fig.  3) , but statistical analysis indicated no signiÞcant effects (Table 1) . Thus, beetles apparently were able to adjust their Þnal prediapause weight within a narrow limit despite wide variation in leaf age (nutritional value) and temperature. Beetles spent 8 d on average (ranging from 0 to 29 d) after they had stopped feeding before entering the soil by digging. Statistical analysis indicated no signiÞcant effects of leaf age, temperature regime, or their interaction on duration of this postfeeding delay (Table 1) .
The average depth reached before Þnal resting for diapause was Ϸ36% lower in soil columns maintained at the lower compared with the higher temperature regime tested (Fig. 4) . The age of leaves consumed during prediapause feeding had little effect; this conclusion was supported by the statistical analysis showing that temperature was the only signiÞcant source of variation in depth reached (Table 1) .
All experimental beetles survived the preset period of 6 mo of simulated overwintering at 4ЊC. However, when a randomly selected subsample of these beetles was subjected to a Ϫ2ЊC cold shock lasting 4 h, immediate (48 h) survival was signiÞcantly lower for 592 ENVIRONMENTAL ENTOMOLOGY Vol. 35, no. 3 individuals that fed under the high compared with the low temperature regime ( 2 ϭ 4.494; df ϭ 1; P ϭ 0.03; Table 2 ). No signiÞcant effect of leaf age ( 2 ϭ 0.497; df ϭ 1; P ϭ 0.48) or interaction between the two factors ( 2 ϭ 0.0076; df ϭ 1; P ϭ 0.930) was recorded.
Discussion Prediapausing Colorado potato beetles accumulate large quantities of metabolic reserves to accomplish diapause-speciÞc activities involved in taking refuge into the soil and surviving to the next spring. Foliage consumed during prediapause is converted and stored in the fat body and hemolymph, mainly in the form of lipids and proteins. SpeciÞc diapause proteins increase up to three times their normal level in these beetles (De Loof and De Wilde, 1970, Yi and Adams 2000) .
It is known that the rate of protein synthesis in prediapause beetles and the type of proteins synthe- sized differ markedly from reproductively active adults de Kort 1978, Dortland and Hogen Esch 1979 ). Dortland and de Kort (1978) estimated that prediapause females require about six times less food protein than ovipositing individuals, i.e., only 0.5 mg of protein per day compared with 3.2 mg. However, prediapausing Colorado potato beetles forced to feed on older potato leaves may have to consume larger amounts to obtain their required metabolic reserves. Despite the low nutritional quality of older potato leaves, such as used here, beetles will not reject them as a food source (Harris 1978 , Vos and Biemond 1992 , Mitchell and Low 1994 .
Our results show that the effects of potato leaf maturity/age and temperature on prediapausing Colorado potato beetles varied widely depending on the responses studied. Beetles consumed a higher quantity of older foliage compared with younger foliage before reaching predigging satiation, a difference that was consistent at the two temperature regimes tested.
We concluded that adjusting the total amount of foliage consumed is probably a response used by beetles forced to feed on nutritionally low older foliage late in the season to compensate for its lower nutritional value. Temperature regime in our study did not affect total foliage consumption of either type of leaf tissue provided.
Beetles fed faster at the higher than lower temperature regime and especially so on older foliage. Within the experimental range of temperature variation in this study, faster feeding at the higher daily average temperature regime is a well-known response of insects associated with the thermo-dependency of metabolic rate of these ectotherms (Heinrich 1981) . Thus, predigging satiation was reached signiÞcantly earlier (i.e., Ϸ8 d) at higher than lower temperatures. Higher metabolic rate under the average 17ЊC temperature regime than at 11.5ЊC can explain increased daily consumption, which likely resulted in faster accumulation of the metabolic reserves stored in preparation for diapause. Also, lower nutritional value of older leaves compared with the mature ones would explain the higher feeding rate exhibited on the older leaves, especially at the high temperature regime. Lower levels of key nutrients per unit weight of leaf tissue would allow a similar amount of the older foliage to be processed faster for assimilation into metabolic reserves. We found no signiÞcant effect of leaf tissue age or temperature on beetle weight gain, suggesting that the reserve accumulated per beetle during prediapause was more or less Þxed. Thus, we conclude that all observed changes in response to our experimental manipulations, i.e., type of foliage consumed, feeding rate, and feeding time, seem to be regulatory responses to obtain the metabolic reserves that are needed for successful diapause in our beetle population. At the high temperature regime, this amount was accumulated faster by increasing daily consumption, especially when leaf nutritional quality was low (older leaves). Thus, predigging satiation would critically depend on reaching that preset amount of metabolic reserve, which could potentially be obtained from a wide range of potato foliage quality at various temperatures, as our results indicate.
Prediapause Colorado potato beetles do not start digging immediately after they stop feeding, and remain active for a period of time (Ushatinskaya 1978) . Even in our tests, where beetles were conÞned to a small enclosed arena, they spent several days walking before digging. This preparative phase is thought to be essential in diapausing insects to allow for the deposition of extra layers of cuticle for waterprooÞng, the synthesis of protein in the hemolymph, etc. (Denlinger 2002) . We found no signiÞcant difference in time allocated to this Þnal preparation before digging, regardless of the leaf tissue age or temperature regime. Therefore, it seems that once feeding is complete and metabolic reserves have been secured, factors such as those studied here have little or no inßuence on time spent before actual digging.
While it is easy to explain that foliage maturity/ quality may no longer have any direct effect on a satiated prediapause beetle, the absence of higher temperature effect is surprising, because warmer conditions should shorten the predigging delay through its expected positive effect on metabolic rate. Postfeeding activities and processes to achieve Þnal physiological preparation before entering the soil, i.e., clearing the gut and eliminating body water, presumably to decrease the risk of freezing (Danks 2000 , Hare 1990 ), would be expected to be metabolism dependent.
Reserves accumulated during prediapause feeding are not only needed to survive the winter resting during diapause or quiescence but are also needed for locomotory activity involved in Þnding a safe overwintering site, digging into the soil to a safe depth, and eventually emerging from it and Þnding suitable host plants in the spring. Beetles can dig to overwinter within the same potato Þeld where they emerged from and fed as prediapause adults. However, winter survival of such resident overwinterers may be low compared with beetles that move to better protected areas with more ground cover than open cultivated Þelds, such as hedgerows and forest borders, before digging (Weber and Ferro 1993 ). An unknown proportion of prediapause beetles move after feeding to satiation, either by ßight or by walking, in search of suitable overwintering sites (Weber and Ferro 1993 , Noronha and Cloutier 1999 , Boiteau, 2001 ). These nonresident beetles may also need to move more than residents when re-emerging in the spring to search and colonize newly emerging potato plants, which may be considerable distance from the overwintering sites.
Although we did not study the potential effects of prediapause food (leaf age/quality) and ambient temperature on walking and ßying ability, our data on depth reached in the soil during digging are relevant to the general question of the ability of prediapause beetles to perform energy-demanding physical activity such as required for migratory movement. Depending on soil conditions available, digging obviously could be an important component of the overall energy budget of overwintering (Noronha and Cloutier 1998) .
There was no evidence of any effect of leaf tissue age affecting digging depth reached. Despite having been forced to feed on older leaves, it did not reduce the ability to dig, nor did it inßuence regulatory processes that would indicate to a digging beetle when and where to stop digging and to rest for diapause. This is consistent with our Þnding that beetles with free access to foliage tended to accumulate a Þxed amount of reserve during prediapause feeding. This suggests that low foliage quality during diapause preparation, provided that such foliage is available in sufÞcient quantity, would not in itself signal a potential risk that a beetle would attempt to minimize by digging deeper. Accelerated feeding and movement to select an appropriate digging site probably are easier alternatives than digging deeper, given the energy expense involved, when food quality deteriorates at the time of diapause preparation. Hoy et al. (1996) found no signiÞcant difference in density of spring emergence among plots where beetles had fed in the previous fall on either senescent or nonsenescent foliage or tubers, which is consistent with our observations and interpretations.
Energy requirements for locating safe diapausing sites and digging soil to a safe depth to reduce exposure to below freezing temperatures under local climatic conditions are probably an important determinant of the metabolic reserves needed to survive. Therefore, prediapause food requirements and weight gain should vary with climate conditions, with beetle populations living in colder regions having to feed more to accumulate more energy to meet digging requirements.
In contrast to leaf tissue age, temperature regime did affect the depth reached that was signiÞcantly greater at the temperature regime averaging 17ЊC than at the 11.5ЊC regime. This is consistent with our previous study where we reported on the potato beetleÕs digging behavior in response to manipulation of temperature, soil density, and soil moisture content (Noronha and Cloutier 1998) . The Þnal resting depth of these beetles was reached after a period of several days to a few weeks of descent into the soil at slowly decreasing speed. Higher temperature during this period favored deeper digging, presumably by allowing greater muscular power, which in insects generally is strongly thermo-dependent in the range studied in insects.
The Colorado potato beetle is not frost tolerant and deep digging before entering into the diapause state is critical for overwintering survival in regions where superÞcial soil layers frequently freeze, at least temporarily. Beetles that dig deeper reduce the risk of freezing, which should increases their overwintering success compared with those that dig to shallow depths. Hunt and Tan 2000 also found that overwintering survival increased with depth. Our Þnding of increased resting depth with temperature could explain previous reports why beetles that diapaused early in autumn were more likely to survive the winter compared with those entering in late fall (Gibson et al. 1925) .
In addition to inßuencing diapausing depth, results of the brief cold shock test suggest that temperature during prediapause feeding and digging also inßuence frost resistance during diapause. Kung et al. (1992) found that a Ϫ4ЊC shock resulted in high mortality of Colorado potato beetles from Wisconsin. In our test, although beetles from all (foliage age ϫ temperature) treatments survived equally over a period of 6 mo at 4ЊC, when subjected to Ϫ2ЊC, survival was signiÞ-cantly reduced only for those individuals that were exposed to the high temperature regime (average 17ЊC), suggesting greater susceptibility to the cold.
Relatively high temperatures during prediapause clearly affects a beetleÕs cold resistance later in the course of diapause. Boiteau and Coleman (1996) found that survival decreased in beetles after 5 mo of diapause in the soil, which is probably when they had reached the postdiapause quiescence physiological stage (Danks 1987 , Ushatinskaya 1978 . Because our beetles were cold-shocked after 6 mo of rest, their low tolerance to freezing temperature suggests that they had reached the quiescent postdiapausing phase, but because only those individuals that fed and dug at an average 17ЊC were affected, it suggest that their preparatory metabolism under warmer conditions was inadequate to prepare them to survive a brief exposure to freezing. Greater sensitivity to frost as revealed here may explain why beetles that experienced higher temperatures actually rest deeper in the soil. This evidently is adaptive in further reducing the risk of exposure to lethal temperatures, given greater sensitivity to freezing.
Although our experiments were done in the laboratory and mimicked simpliÞed patterns of environmental variation, the results nevertheless provide new information for predicting the behavior of prediapause Colorado potato beetles in the context of potato production. In most regions of Canada where potato is grown commercially, the beetle predominantly has exhibited a single generation per year. Thus, under similar climatic conditions, and without potential genetic change, only a minority of new generation adults from eggs laid by overwintered females would reproduce in late summer before preparing for diapause.
Based on our data, more feeding and damage to the foliage should be expected from prediapause beetles on early than late-maturing potato varieties, because older foliage is not only needed in greater quantities to secure sufÞcient metabolic reserves (ϩ50%), but under warmer conditions, it is also processed faster for assimilation into body reserves than younger foliage. Because accumulating a Þxed amount of reserves appeared as a key feature for prediapause preparation, we should also expect more prediapause beetle damage on early than late-maturing potato varieties to satisfy increased foliage needs and faster feeding.
Because potato phenology and senescence also seems to interact with daylength in advancing diapause induction in the Colorado potato beetle, individuals on early-maturing crops may generally be expected to complete diapause feeding slightly earlier in the season and thus experience slightly higher average temperatures. Higher temperature would also give satiated beetles more ßexibility for moving by ßight or by extensive walking (Noronha and Cloutier 1999) to search for overwintering sites with more ground cover, which favors snow accumulation. Under all conditions tested here, beetles delayed digging by a week or more after completion of feeding, which is a substantial amount of time available for movement and appropriate site selection.
Our results show that beetles under warmer conditions also will dig signiÞcantly deeper before resting for diapausing. Despite warmer temperatures being less favorable in terms of physiological preparation for freeze tolerance, prediapause beetles experiencing warm conditions would easily compensate behaviorally by movement, safe site selection, and digging deeper, thus maximizing their chances of survival over the winter.
